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the clown bull-don, pro-

Real tears were shed by the screen 
I character specialists who played in 
I “The Unknown Soldier,” the Renaud 

Hoffman war classic which cornea, to 
I the Rialto next Monday and Tuesday. 
I Even calloused cameramen and techni- 
I clans Joined with the players and di-1 
I rectors In weeping during the emo
tional scenes of the silent war drama 
as they were Aimed at the Metropoli
tan studios.

The title role is played by Charles 
Bonnett Mack, and the charming war 
iiride 1« Marguerite De l,a Motte. 
Henry B. Walthall. Claire McDowell. 
George Cooper and other noted Alm 
artists are included in the cast of thia I 
powerful war picture.
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Summona
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Hood River County.
State Lund Roard of the State of 

Oregon. Plaintiff. vs. I.otilre Stewart. 
Itefvndant.

To Louise Stewart, the Alrnve Named 
Defendant: 1

In the Natur of the State of Oregon: 
toti are hereb.v rec|iiircd to ap|M>ar and 
anHwer the coniplalnt fll«*d agalnst vou 
In the alxire entitled Hult on or ItefMv 1 
Mix werks frein the date of the Urat 
puldltatlon of tlilx MiiiuinotiH. to wlt:'

Heater - Cut Out 
Wind Shield Swipe 
Mirror - Stop Light 
Oversize Steering Gear 

Delco Ignition

for the sale of the real property here
inafter described, and foreclosing all 
your right, title and Interest In and to 
the snnie. which real pr<>|H*rty Is <!»•- 
Mcrllied aa;

Beginning at a point in the section 
line 1«.tween section« 28 and 29. 
sixty rods North of the Southeast 
corner of Section 29, in Township 
2 North. Range 10 East of the Wil
lamette Meridian, thence runnkig 
West 80 rods: tlience North 20 
rials; thence East 80 rials; theni-e I

Dufur Pear Harvret Over
Tl>e Dufur Valley Orchards Co. last 

I week Aniahed packing Its pear tonnage 
for the season. C. J. Normandin, who 
was here recently to purchase ¡tacking 
and wiping equipment, said the crop, 
waa of better quality than the average. 
The tonnage reached 5,000 boxes, tin* 
bulk of the fruit being shipped to 
Chicago.

■«s" M,,r0* hl«h blood
Mrs. Peter Woatbnrg, Colton, «torn-

Gomes Now

| Canned Pean Exported
Canned pears will gra<-e the tables 

tn many homes In the United Kingdom 
during the coming winter. According 

I to a report issued by the traffic depart
ment of the Port of Portland commis
sion, 10,306 cases of canned pears 
weighing 542.625 pounds with a value 
of 13.000 cleared for United Kingdom 
ports during the first 10 days of Hep
tember. This was in addition 4o large 
shipments of other canned goods in-1 
eluding 14,423 cases of canned logair I 
berries valued at 103,877. J

Six Stan Said
During the past month the Twin 

Peaks Auto Co. has sold and delivered 
six Htar cars. The latest delivery was 
made to Henry Brown, who received a 
Star 6 coupe.

The Twin Peaks Co. is now demon
strating the new 1927 models of Un
popular cars.

11 In the Circuit Court of the State of 
i-1 Oregon, for Hood River County.

I 'St«t® Land Board of the State of 
-I Oregon, Plaintiff, vs. Eva HUlstrem, 
-IJohn J. Htllatrom, and Emma Hill- 
r I strom. Defendants.
-I To John J. Htllatrom and Emma 
- Hilhtroin, of the Above Named Defend- 
1 ants:
I 1» ,he N«“« of th« State of Oregon: 
I You and each of yon are hereby re-
> quired to appear and answer the com

plaint Bled against you in the above
I entitled court and cause on or before 
• six weeks from the date of the first
■ I publication of thin Hutnmona, to wlt: 
i On or before November Sth, 1920; and
> If yon fall no to appear and answer 
; said complaint the plaintiff will apply

I to the Court for a decree in acoordan< r 
I with the prayer of Its complaint, to 
I wit: For a deiree foreclosing that 

' I certain mortgage made and executed 
by John P. Htllatrom and the above 
named defendant Eva Hlllstrom, dateA 
the 15th day of October. 1919. and re- 
••orded in Volume 14 at Page 4» of the 
Records of Mortgagee of Hood River

I County, Oregon, covering the following 
I di'scribed real property, situated In 

Hood River County, Oregon :
I The South Half of the Southwest 

Quarter of Section 2. an<k the 
Northeast Quarter of the ^>rth-

■ west Quarter and the Northwest 
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter 
of Section 11, all in Township 1 
North. Range 19 East of the Wil
lamette Meridian;

I given to secure the promissory note of 
the shove named John P Hlllstrom 
«nd Eva Hlllstrom, for the sum of 
J3500, of even date with said mort
gage. due one year after the date there
of; for plaintiff's coats and disburse
ments herein. Including the sum of <250 ' 
attorney's fee», and for such other and 
fnrther relief as to the Court moy seem 
eqnltnble.

Tills summons Is served upon von by 
|Hil>l lent Ion thereof hi tlie Hood River 
Glacier, a weekly new*|Mq>er of . ......ral
circulation. printed and published at 
Hood River, Hood River Comity« Ore- 
gon. for six successive weeks. In accord
ance with the order of the lion, H. L. 
Ilaslirouck. County Judge of Hood 
River County. Oregon, made and en
tered the 23rd day of Re|»teuilier. J920 
riMiniring yon And each of you f„ a|k- 
|H>nr and answer said <-o»i|>lalnt on or 
Refuse «aid Noveiulier Sth. 192<l. ami 
the date of the first publication of this 
snmnKHis Is Aepteml>er 23rd. 1920

A. J. DERBY. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Hood River. Oregou.

str«tnYe * •?EW1STT BROUGHAM, Which has been slightly used as a demon
strator. It is ju^t as good as new, but we wish to move it at once. Dome down 
and look it over and you’ll debide, too, that it is a bargain.

See us for other used cars.

teemed consignment of l.lghthoure 
,n,,,<L-‘W of Graveustelns per

ear 2IB1« and «.a. Baltic’ and are 
|de®ned to Inform you thiii mhiim* nr- ... H,„dltlon W(1 l,erewtth 

for this parrel and have

$14 96 ¡ Others in Proportion

TWIN PEAKS AUTO CO
JAMÉS W. FENEMORE, Mgr. Hood River Brandi

Dr. Mellenthin Is a rMM 
in medicine Hnd sutgery ¿A 
by the state of Grego*.JI 
«¡»erste for chreule 
stones, ulcers of xtomacli 
adenoidM.

He has to his «redit wonMvMiil 
suUe in dixea^w of the stoinarii. liv^r, 

weis, ldixsl, titeln. nei 
nay. bladder, .bed m

ach trouble.
Mrs. Ha Ivor Nelson. Chinook Wash ,r*nrpr T1,,H annonncenwiit has Just 

goitre. ’’ made by ttw* dlstrtrt forester at
Martin Jorirexxon Astorls •’•’Hland. giving as the reason thattrouble. •",r,fpM*on' A*“*1"' ■«"«, there are still 375 names on the U. 8
Mrs. Chris Hanson Chinook '‘I'’1* xervice list of rllgHtles left ovetbowel treuble "nd^eurltilthe W* «nd W Ito»«* There
Mrs James Ellia. Conntllo _n *r*' '‘antes remaining on tlw* Oregon shmSandTStta c^n‘"‘‘* <*U list and 24 «„ the list for Washing!».»..
James Sum«, Lakeside. ulcers of «” «‘»«n.lnatton for for-stonmeh. "icers of ranger lx held In October each year __
J. R. Jenkins, Hllvertod, circulatory ' “•* “L"*" Zj* I«'* J»»“ >aken against y<"»n f»7 tln-'reiirf praW Jndg.

troubleu 7, J*»«»« (lr"«n up From this list f.ur- f„r in said .«».«¡»lalnt, to wit; A,? t he da *
R«n*n.l»er the above dale, «hat ton-l v'^mdZ whl«’^'; Ure ''‘"T ,hM mnr,ew ""

sultatlon on thU trip will be free and ThTLw Tiding <4 the U^ H. <D B i ’i’hI’“'’ ‘,t '
that his treatment la different. I f.JL If 2 m V ’J T, H,*,e of of No

•JMMreJi i 211 Bra<lbn„ id. r M ** ”•* *”* «*» ’ril1 '» Volume 14 at Pare f t^ Bre "
At££T«lin,rnU^ 7 t°1X;7tVerMXg“‘e<’,,h'‘‘*r ‘/»bwsl River Conn-

tion of their paaeing. ty. Oregon, securing the promissory s23n4

■ I In the Aiming of "Broken Hearts of 
II Hollywood.” the Warner Brothers Aim 
II which conies to tl»e Rialto theatre Hun- 
I <lav and which is a dramatic version 
I of all that is a part of Filmtown, Bar
il bora Worth plays the role of Mollie,
■ I Just “one of the extras.” ,
J J In one of the sequences she is shown
I alone In her little bare room, penniless
■ land hungry. Across the street from I 
|| her window flashes an electric rea-|
II taurant sign reading, “Eat.” The eon-|
I tlnual flashing of the sign causes her I 
l| much mental stress in her hungered |
II condition, and in portraying this action. 
I Miss Worth really felt the ¡»angs of
I hunger, for she had l»een working in |
II various scenes during the day until 
11 much past her dinner hour.
|| However, Lioyd Bacon, who directed 
11 “Broken Hearts of Hollywood,” retent- 
||sd after aeefng her “natural hungry 
| expression'' and everybody was allowed 
Ito go to a late dinner. Such is the, 
| penalty of hard wort and a part of the 
| life of the studioa. I

"Broken Hearts of Hollywood” is
| portrayed by a stellar cast including | 
Patsy Ruth Miller, Louise Dresser,

| Douglas Fairbanks, Jr„ Htuart Holmes, 
| Barltara Worth, Emile Chautard and | 
| others. __ ____
| Several unique feature« will be seen 
| In the Educational-Mermaid comedy, 

“On Edge,” which will Is* at the Rialto 
theatre Bunday.

- *’f**»f’ 'riBMM 
nonneed the only natural caniue come
dian in the world, will have a proml- 

| nent role In support of Llge Conley.
This is the funny bulldog with the 
circle about bls eye who haa delighted, 
comedy lovers in so many picture«.

Supporting Conley will be seen Es
telle Bradley, “Mias Atlanta," and a 
cast consisting of Stanley Blystone, 
Jack Lioyd and Eddie Boland.' I

The direction Ims been very capably | 
handled by Norman Taurog.

No Charge for Consultation
I i
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